A novel mutation in the calcium-sensing receptor gene in a Chinese subject with persistent hypercalcemia and hypocalciuria.
Familial hypocalciuric hypercalcemia (FHH) is an autosomal dominant disorder characterized by high penetrance of relatively benign, lifelong persistent hypercalcemia and hypocalciuria. By contrast, neonatal severe hyperparathyroidism represents a life-threatening form of hypercalcemia that can cause the early newborn mortality if immediate intervention is not undertaken. Both disorders are due to inactivation mutation of the human calcium-sensing receptor (CaSR) gene on chromosome 3q21-24. Up to now, more than 30 mutations in the CaSR gene associated with FHH have been described. In this study, we analyzed one 79-yr-old male with hypocalciuric hypercalcemia without siblings or children to compare with an additional group of 50 normal Chinese subjects in Taiwan. DNA sequence analysis of the CaSR gene was performed. The result showed that the proband had a heterozygous nonsense mutation in exon 7 of the CaSR gene at codon 648 (CGA-->TGA/Arg-->Ter). This mutation, located in the COOH-terminal of the first intracellular loop of the CaSR, predicts a markedly truncated protein. We have identified a novel R648X mutation in the CaSR gene in one patient with FHH in Taiwan